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ternity, by frequently forsal<ing your own
coniforts, and your higli station, deigned te
turn your miud with ail its energies te
promote the wvelfare and happinesa of this
patricular association. Yen, wvho possess
that charaoter coxnmanding respet and
confidence, have labored with effeot te im-
pose and enforce those duties which are
necessary to tho welfare of the craft. It
la, thorefore, with extreme pleasure that,
on bohiaif of thobfe brctbren wbe feel that
respect and confideuce wvhichi your conduct
bas inspired in thein, 1 now present yen
with tuis P. M. Jewel, and mnay yen ever
wear it as a badge of honer; and may the
remembrance of this occasion inspire yeu
te ever continue in that path which yen
have tins far trod with se inuci lioner te
yourself and happincas te us aIl, and may
the G.A.O.T.U. long spare you te continue
te assist us with thiat counsel wbici your
talents and esperience enable yen se wel
te do.

IR. W. ]3ro. Robertson then replied in a
few well chosen rcmnarks, cxpressing bis
regret at hiaving to part with so maany wvarml
friends. Hie said no matter wlhat part of
tie globe it migit hie bis lot to live in, tic
remembrance of Maitlaud Lodge and its
nernbers,%vouldl be ever green and fresh in

his menory. R. W. Bro. Toms also re-
plied, stating, that the occasion, tegether
with flic departure cf Bro. Robertson, 50
affccted bim that lie could not give utter-
ance te Iris feelings.

The jewels wcro cf selid gold, and
tho reverse side hiad thc folewing in-
scription: -"1 Prescated by the membera of
Maitlaud Lodge, No. 112, A. F. & A. M., G.
R. C., te li. \V. Bro. Chas. E. Robertson,
P.D.D.G.M. of Huron District and W.M. of
the said LodIgc for the years A. L. '.58 "06
'77, and '78." l3re. Trems' was tic samne
witls thc exception of the dates that lie
was W. Master.

KuN#ISTON.-At the regular communica-
tion cf Cataraqui Lodge, No. 92, lheld at
the Masonie Hall on tic 3rd instant, the
brethiren marked their appreciation cf tlue
many vainahie services rendered te thei
Lodge by V. Wor. Bro. Fleming Row-
land by prc.ienting liim wxth a magni-
ficent Past Master's juwel in gold. Tic
presentation wvas made by B. W. Bre. R.
Rendry, jun., who, expressàed thc great1
pleasure thc occasion afforded u.îrn. Hec 1
knew cf no one upon witom a Fast Master's
jevwel would glitter with botter effect th-n
on the present recipient. Hie was entitled
te auci a recognition at the bands of tie 1
Lodge, and hoe hoped tiat Bro. Rowland
would long lie spared te wear Lt. This was1
aise the siacere wçish, lie hail ne doulit, o!
the bretbten preomit. J3ro. Rtowland, in
reply, returned thanks for the houer done1
him, and said that iio brother Who bad

Ion a previeus occasion been the reoipient
of a similar favor would value it more thau
lie would the jewel now presented to hurn.
H1e had endeavorcd te do bis dutyw;hile in
,lhe chair, and was glad te know that lie
liad doue so satisfactorily. After the Lodge
closed the bretlxren, to the iiumber of 25,
were entertained by Bro. Rowland to a
supper at the Windsor Ilotel. It is ueed-
less5 te say that the menu was par exceI!ance.

Tho recently publishied proceedings o!
the Great Priory of lCnights Templar of
Canada, which contains the elaborate and
learned address of M. E. Sir Knight Col.
W. J. B. McLeo Moore, 33", Great Prier,
have given great satisfaction, as thoy set
forth clcarly and unmistakably the position
of the Great Priory as an indopendent and
Sovereign Grand B3ody, haviiîg exclusive
jurisdiction over ail K.nights Templar in
the Dominion of Canada. Copies of these
proccedings have been applied for on be-
hiaif of H. R. 1-1. the Princo of Wales, G.
M. of tho British brandi of tho Texnplar
Order. Efioits are being miade to have
placcd upon t.1îe Reiie of Great Priory,
the Teinplar B3ody, under the jurisdiction
of Scotland, which continues to meet in
St. Johin N.B. The lion. Robt. Marsha.ll,
Prov. Prior of New Brunswick, is tahing
an active part iii briuginu about this de-
sirable resuit. - 7'uonto Tdcegramn.

O)ir31Eir.-The bretiren of Lorne Loage,
spent a most pleasant timie on Tuesday
evening lat-the occasion of a farewell
supper to Bre. Col. Hamilton. The chair
was filleJ by W. Bro. W. S. Cottiingham,
W. M , and the -vice chair by Bro. McWil-
liains. The spread was of the recherche

jstyle and highly creditable to tlhe resonrcegi
1at the conmmand of the Clarke Elouse. The
cornpany incltided ainong other prem-inent
citizens, Dr. Norris, Warden of the county;
Mr. Johin Kincaid, Councillor; Mr. 1. Me-
Neelv, T. P., Treasurer of tic MLuuicipality;
Mr. à. Shaw, of the Higi Sciooi; Captain

I Evans, andl Mr. W. Miller. Toastîng, re-
1spoiio's' and songs followed the rtemuvaàl of
1 the Ilcloth of hospitahity, in the custoni
ary ord,ýr. The compliment paid Col.
Hamilton 1by the bretliren is highly de-
servei. Puring bis resicceu at Omemnee
his honorable dealing, bubiuus.-, ititerceurse
and genial inauner hae a von Juin a liost of
friends without distinction. AU il l miss
bis happy countenance and noble bulf.

Thc authorities of the A. & A. Rite i
Canada are about issuing a circular te al
the Lodgcs of Perfection and Chiapters la
the jurisd-ictien warnîng tlb.mx against the
apurions German A. & A. Rite, whioh is
endeavoring te gain a foothola in Canada.
Persons asking admission te Canadian
Ohapters wii have te, net only undergo,
o-,aîiia-ttion biit roclucc thei, parchments'-


